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ihail- appfy fôr thé fiiié as aforèfaid, a Licéncé to retail Gunp0wder
Cot of Licence .free from any Coif, Charge or Iipoition mhâtfoever, fave only one
Shilling and fi% Pence, which <hall be paid to the Clerk of the Peace
64. to be paid to
the Clerk of the
for drawing the Licence and Bond, and for performing every other

Matter and Thing requifite fcr the Granting of faid LIcence.

VI.I. dnd be it furbter Ena2ed, That the faid Ad for fuppreffing
ulicenfed Hlçufes, and for granting a Duty to his Majefty on :Perfons hereafter to be licenfed, and the feveral Ads in Addition to, or
Anendment or Alteration thereof, which have not been Amend.ed or altered by this Aa, fhall be revived in full force, and
thing theeian con,Tô be in foiceu'-the fane.and the faid Aas, and every Matter and
in fuIll Force
continued
hereby
are
excepted)
before
as
(exccpt
tained
071 1790.
til the aY
until the firf Day of July, which will be irthe Yëar of our Lord one
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety One.
VIII. And be ilfurther Enafled, That all and every Perfon or Per-,
fons, who have -done or tranfaded any Matter or Thing whatfoever,
under or by virtue of the feveral Laws or Ads, hereby revived, during.the Time fuch Laws or Aâs were expired,- fuch Perfon or Per-'
finis is, and art: héreby indennified, and faved harmiefs. Provided,
That the Ad or Aas, whi ch fùch Perfon or Perfons did or might
have fo donc by virtue of faid Laws would have been lawful to bave,
b-eer fo donc, had!fuch Ats or Laws not expired, but been continucd iù fuil Force and Virtue.
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A N- ACT for revlying and continuing ii Foice t
feveral A as herein after nentioned.
*a

z6th A& of his
rrefent Majefly's
Reigu, rrfpcaing
Hcdge',Wares, &c.
Compulfory Pro.
cefs.
Year of Hi
pref'nt M-ajety's
Reig,
reípeaing
ihe
Sommary TrïaÏ
uf Affions.
Aa of z8th Year of
His prefent Majefty, rai fi ng Money
for the Road. bctween Haivfa and
Winafor.

* HEREAS tbefeveralAls or Laws of Ibis Province breinaftr
W
mentioned, have expired on tbe 3 ift Day of March laßl, aqd it is
rgn expedient ibat thefame |bould be revived and furtber continued.

I Be it E iaWed, by tb Lieutenant Governor, Council and AXniby,
That ah Ad made in the Twenty fixth Year of his Prefent M ajei's
Reign, intitled, An 4A in Addition to, Amé»dment of an 423, to p>event
Nuifaiices by fedgel, Waves and otber Incumbrances, obßruéti»etbe Paffage of Fi bin the Rivers in tbis Province, Alfo an Ad made in thà
faine year,'intitled, an À1 lo enable one of more fuJices of the Péacei
t iue compu!fory Procefs in the firf Infßance in Civil Caufes, whicb ar by
Law triablebefore them: Alfô'an Ad Made in the fifth Yeafr f his pre
of
d5äni.
trialj
fent Majefty's R eign, intitled, an -Atfortbe fumnary
And alfo an Ad made in the T werity Eighth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reigrinltited, an X! to 7aife a Sam of Money Io repaibr>
publie oad leadingfrom Halifax to NYindfor, and to caufe the ProprietorS
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of Land on eacbfide'of tbefaid Road tofettle tbefame more expeditioufly, and
evcry Matter, Claufe and tbing containedin all and every ibe before menticned iUs. And alfa in fuch as have been made hi Explanation,
Aniendmcnt or Alteration of any or either of the fald Aas whidh
expired the faid 3 1f Day of Marcb laft, fhall be revived6 and the fame
and every matter and thing thereincontained, are hereby revivtd, and
the faid Ads, and every Matter and Thing therein contained (hall
be continued in Force, and each and eVerV of them, ate hereby
continued in full Force, until the firft Day ofjuly, which will bt ii
Ai the abo*e A&.
the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Sevén Hundred and Ninety contaned in force
One, any thing in faid A&s or cither of them to the contrary thereof u a a.Y :g.
tiotwithflanding.
Il. And be iifuriber Enaared, That all and evety Perfoi î fer
fons who have donc or tranfa&ed any Matter or Thing whatf&>er,
under or by Virtue of the feveral Laws or A&s hereby revived during the time fuch Laws or Aas were expired, fuch Perfoh de Perfons
is and are hereby indemnified and faved harmlefs; Providedthatthe A&
or A&s which fuch Perfon or Perfons did or might have fo'done by
by Virtue of faid Laws would have been lawful to have been fo done
had fuch A&s or Laws not expired, but beeffcontimned in full Force
and Virtue, and fuch Aas as iforefald, are hereby: deelrèd, to be
good and valid any thing to the contrary thereof~notwithf1andirig.
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AN ACT in Amendment of an A,

ititled, an Aél

for eftabI|ing a public Market Houfe in Halifax,
and for regulatingthe fame, glfo in Amendment
of an Aâ, intitled, an AE for building a public
Slaughter Houfe in the lown of Halifax, and for
regulating thefame.
E it EnaS-ed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and d.
B fembly, That any Perfon or Perfons other than Butchers,
refident within the Penin(ula of Halifax,« bríngïng 11ve'
Cattle, Sheep or Swine, for Sale to the Towft of Halifax,
hall and may flaughter and kill the fame in any private Slaughter
loufe or other Building eredted or to be cre&ed for that Purpofe i Ail Slanghter
to be ne«
erovided the fame be fituate on the Water, or on fome Wharf or Hoi4es
the Witer Sida.
'lace, that lhall not create a Nuifance to any Part of. the Towâ of
Zlalifax, by fuch flaughtering as aforefaid ; and that it ihall and may
be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfons by themfelves, their Servants or
-gents, to fell and difpofe of the Meat or Fleih fo llaughtered at any
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